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Zionist Speaker Recommend

Lower Salaries

Bride Widowed

by Auto Crash in

Council Bluffs

4,It Can't Do Truer Soli Girl
Mi hose Husband It Killjrd

10 Minutei After

Wedding.

"I can't believe it oh, it can't be

continued north of the VirginU
Capes.

The wind reached iu hig!ie flocity of 0 miles lioui the et t

AtUutic City, according to ti bu-

reau's report, and the baiomru?
reading m 38 80 Imhci at New
York, which sent In Ihe loweit
port. ,

Chappell Protests

Calling Extra Session

Chappell, N'eb., Jan. I.'. (SpeiU
Telegram.) The following lelrriil
was sent to Governor McKelvie to-

day:
The Commercial club of Chappell

withes to idvite your excellency that
the people of Clupixll and commun-
ity are utterly onnoted to the call

Transport Crook Able

to Weather Bad Storm
(CwatlaMd trtm ft Om.I

that at timet reached a velocity of
70 milei an hour.

Rushes up Aluntic Coast.

Hoton, Jan. H. The storm which
rushed up the AiUniic coot yciier
day brought the htavictt 4le of the

inter to New TngUnd, accom
panicd by rain, fleet and snow. In
us rourse it smashed into the
t'rovincetown tithing fleet and piled
up two fishing schooners on the
shores of Cape Cod, betides sinking
two power dories. One man was
drowned.

Isolated b Blinard.
ClarUburg, V. Va., Jan. 1.-- Tl.i

m. v vl llVIt V II g Mil VI VtlllV"
Clarksburg is the renter, was itolated
thrnuffhmtt vetlprrtau and unlit O

o'clock last night, owing to a blii- -
rard which swept over the nortliern
portion of the stale. More than six
inches of snow fell and wire com
munication was at a standstill until
an Associated Tress wire was cut
through at 9 p. m.

Moving Northwest.
Washington. Jan. 12. The torr.i.

which has brought heavy snows and
high winds to the northeastern states
and galea along their coast, was cen-

tral last night immediately north of
New York City and moving

the weather bureau
announced. Storm warnings wereIt

ELDRIDGE

W. O. W, A

1313 Farnam Street

i

Torchieres
are just atunning for consol '
tables, buffets or sideboards.
The pair we ahow is 18 Incnes
high, finished in gold metal
leaf, antiqued and fitted with
amber toned mica light cylin-
ders and wired for aloctnc
light.

Price, per
pair 19.75
Just on oi th many bargains
in our Sat of Lamp Shades,
Mirrera, Furniture, etc.

ELDRIDGE
Importing Co.

W. O. W. Ania
1313 Farnam Street

ALL OUR WtoRK
IS DONE IN OUR OWN

PLANfT
THE PANTORIUM

till Jenn Stmt 43 S. 24th
DUf. 03 Market 1243

Radiant Block Coal, $13

PUtntr Lumbar Co.. JAcktca 072S
' Plitntr Lumfcnr and Coal Ca,

WAlnut 0330
Farmer' Lumbar Co. KE awee! 31

Better Values In Better Hats Are Offere-d-

January Clearance Sale of

9lAT;

ing of an extra srttion of the lrgi. I

laiure. We cannot understand the
efficacy of calling 1 special session
for the purpose of changing a tax
from one kind of property to another.
We do not believe that an emergency
exists vhich demands an extra set
sioo for legislation on any interest of
principle. Condition are not mucli
different from what they were a year
ago. A tax on RiKoline will help the
railroLds and will hurt every farmer
in western Xcbraka, and he is now
submerged by heavy expentes nl
increased taxes.

Kick of Hone Fatal.
York. Xeb.. Jan. 12. Claus Saun

ders, 65, died at the hospital as the
result of being kicked by a horse.

i

Hals in
this sale
as low as

$20

5. . Corner
16th and Harney

JH,

Brland Resigns as
Premier of France

(fMtlawd from Tm One.)
aik your approval or refusal, llete
is France's security, Take it or
leave it."

The premier next turned to the
subject of the Genoa conference.

"It is inadmUtible, he said, "that
France should be ahicnt from thin
conference, which i purely financial
and economic, etperially when such
a powerful financial and economic
Hale as the United Slates, without
whose work is imoos- -
lible has agreed to participate.

Do you with France not to be
repretented there? If not, say so. I
(or my part wish trance to take
part"

Agree to Moratorium.
Premier Briand said the repara

tions commission had agreed to grant
a moratorium for Germany on her
reparations payments.

M. itriand convinced the cabinet
this morning, it is learned, that the
Anglo-Frenc- h pact was the best
thing obtainable in the way of es- -

tabhkhing French security and it was
added, that the entire cabinet
unanimouoly behind the pact, would
go into the chamber ot deputies
this afternoon to stand or fall with
the treaty. The -- called irreconcil
ables came around to Briand'i view
point promptly after hearing the
premier's explanations.

Vote of Confidence.
"I told them what I did at Canne

not what I am reported to have
done," M. Briand told the corre
spondent after the meeting. "It was
not all golf playing there."

The contest in the cabinet meet
ing centered upon the advisability
ot the premier going bctore t.ie
chamber. The premier's supporters
argued it was poor policy to call
him before the legislative body while,
he was engaged in negotiations with
foreign premiers.

"We will give you a vote of con
fidrnce by Loth houses before your
departure for Cannes," said M. Guis-tha- u,

minister of marine. "That
should' be sufficient. It seems to
me unconstitutional to bring the pr
mier before the chamber today."

Premier Briand himself, however,
favored the plan to appear before
the chamber.

News of Resignation
Startles Arms Meet

t

Washington, Jan. 12. (By A. P.)
The resignation of Aristide Briand

as premier of France was received
with almost bombshell effect in arms
conference circles, the action being
considered likely to. have a great
effect on decision already reached or
about to be reached.

Secretary Hughes announced offr
cially shortly after noon today the
tact of rremier Briand s resignation
to the heads of several of the arma
ment delegation who were m confer-
ence with him at the time. The
news was received with expressions
of dismay.

It is a very grave event, said
the head of one delegation.

The belief also was expressed in
conference circles that the over
turn of the Briand ministry would
greatly affect the Genoa economic
conference, in which American par-
ticipation had been invited, and also
on the present conversations at
Cannes.

Conference, officials declared that,
as customary during a cabinet crisis
in France, the resigning cabinet
would remain in power for continu
ing the administrative work of the
government and in the same way M.
Sarraut would remain in Washing-
ton and would continue to attend the
work of the conference, but would
not feel entitled to lfiake any definite
decisions or to pledge the action of
France on any question until the new
cabinet is appointed.

Grand Island Farmer
Killed hy Falling Tree

Grand Island, Neb., Jan. 12. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Fred A. Vangorden,
farmer, 38, was accidentally killed
when, while felling some large Co-
ttonwood trees for firewood, he ran
in the wrong direction and was
struck by one of them. He was taken
to the hospital, where he died in a
few hours. He leaves a wife and
three children.

Stop Pay on Vacations.
Hastings. Neb., Jan. 12. (Special

Telegram.) The Adanjs county
board of supervisors has ruled that
hereafter county employes will be
docked for all time taken for

for Teachers

State Meeting of School

Hoard Endornei Retrench-

ment Puliry King Ii
Named Prehldent."

Lincoln, Jan. 12. (Special Ttle
gram.) The Ncbraka Association
of School Boards followed the re
trenchmrnt policy in state govern
ment initiated by Governor Me
Kelvie here today, when resolutions
were patted recommending savings
in school expense to meet the fi-

nancial depression. The methods lo
be pursued in following such a
policy were left to the various
boards, excepting that the resolutions
suggested a reduction in salaries of
tear hers.

A motion by F.. E. Dodson, Cozad,
to endorse a $5 poll tax on every
Nrbrabkan 21 years of age to he Id
lilt- taxation for school purposes oif
real property was voted down.

David Johnson, Brady, declared
economy demanded a lowering of
teachers' training requirements.

George A. Kendall, Norfolk, said
expenses of running schools there
would be reduced 15 per cent next

N

year.
Officers elected are: T. B. King.

Central City, president; II. G. Wei-lensic- k,

Harvard, vice president;
Fred Brecht, Falls City, secretary-treasure- r.

U. S. Not to Prosecute
Nebraska City Pickets

Lincoln, Jan. 12. (Special.) Don
L. Stewart, assistant United States
attorney, announced today there
would be no attempt by the govern-
ment to prosecute men alleged to
have attacked two Lincoln farm boys
Monday night, when they went to
Nebraska City to work in the pack
ing plant.

Stewart asserted the boys were
unable to positively identify any of
their alleged assailants and hence it
was impossible for the government
officials to know whether any of fhe
assailants were strikers, whom Fed-
eral Judge Mungcr restrained from
mass picketing of the Nebraska City
plant.

57.

Everybody
just loves it
Remember, when you
were a youngster, how
good it tasted? Always
on the table at meal
time! Always a jar on
the pantry shelf for be
tween meals ! You just
heaped it on bread
and loved it! Heinz
Apple Butter is just
as good today. Try it

HEINZ,
APPLE BUTTER

An assortment of men's hats that is indeed attractive
is offered in this sale. Think of it Dunlaps, Stet-

sons, Dobbs and Borsalinot are offered now at

7 of Former
'o PRICE

iii

Brictson May Give

Bond in Minneapolis

O, A. Hficuon i expected to give
bund in Minneapolis for his appear
iiict in Omaha for tht April term
of court, J. C. Kinsler, United States
attorney, announced yesterday.

The indictment and other papers
fur this purpo.e were forwarded to
H.i :.. i!irm.uns (tiiiincapoiit attorney,
Michael Culhane, by hi Omaha at-

torney, V. M. Ciller. The bond is

Tapers for Rrictson's arret. for
warded last week to Siou Falls. S
U remain tnuerved a BricUon did
not appear at a stockholders' meet-
ing at Brookings Monday, as was
expected. He voted his stock by
proxy.

News via Radio,
Concordians Told

A B. IIowi'H Gives Talk Oil
IT tv, :

cjem fun m

Operation in Hungary.

Yesterday was guest day at the
regular noon luncheon of the Omaha
loncora chid, nem at ine ronieneuc
hotel. Nearly 200 members and their
guests were in attendance and the
spirit of optimism and hope for the
good things of V)ll pervaded the
gathering. Club tinging and instruc--
mental music featured the lunch-
eon.

Tom Brown's orchestra, furnished
music for the occasion. Attendance
prizes were drawn for by those pres
ent.

R. B. Howell, manager of the
Metropolitan Utilities district, was
the speaker of the day. Mr. How
ell told of his recent trip to Europe
as a member of the national com-
mission appointed by Postmaster
General Flays to investigate radio
telephony. That we shall soon have
radio telephone newspapers to
broadcast the news over the state
by radio waves, was the prediction
of the speaker. Such a news system
is now in successful operation in
Hungary, Mr. Howell said.
- At the invitation of Dr. Irving
Cutter, next week's luncheon of the
Concord club will be held at the
University hospital. The annual ban-

quet will be held on the evening of
St. Valentine's day, February 14,
it was announced. .

Farmers' Exchange
Future Now Assured

(Continued from Ftn One.)
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce
vesterday noon and heard discussions
of problems now confronting the na-

tion.
Cart Baer of the St. Louis Cham-be- r

of Commerce, was the speaker,
and declared that the urban and rural
populations should become better ac
quainted. J. F. Hogan, federal
bank, presided. ,

The farmers, led by the Cuming
county brass band, went from the
Castle hotel to the W. O. W. build-

ing. They crowded the main dining
room and overflowed into committee
rooms. Several committees which
had scheduled meetings gave them
up and welcomed the farmers. It
was one of the biggest meetings held
in the Chamber of Commerce for a
long time.

"Happiness and contentment on
the farm," Mr. Baer said, "will be
brought about when both sides stop
criticizing, become better acquainted
socially and more informed as to
the business needs of both.

Starts Production Bureau.
Mr. Baer is the originator of the

production bureau of the St; Louis
Chamber of Commerce. He also is
a banker, business man and farmer.

"St. Louis long ago realized that
the strength of the city's buying
power depended upon the welfare of
her trade territory," he said. "A
service bureau was established to
supply community experts to the
trade territory. These experts aided
in the formation of commercial and
civic organizations, farm bureaus
and other agricultural activities. As

result the citizens of St Louis are
better acquainted with the rural
communities and both city and

country understand each other
better.

Short Sightedness.
"We find ourselves in our present

business crisis because of our short
sightedness. We lost so much money
during the war that when it was over
we went into the business world with

only. two thoughts, making money
and bettering ourselves personally.
There was such an influx toward
money making it took only three
years to wreck our system, and it wilt
take 100 years to it," Mr.
Baer said. .

"From now on we must concen-
trate on better prices for the farm-

ers, better education, a more thor-

ough understanding, a little less for
ourselves and, above all, we must
stop robbing the soil of its fertility."

Newberry Keeps Seat;

Henry Ford Defeated

(Continued from Fare One.)
souri. to declare Mr. Newberry "en-title-

to his seat and substituting
the Willis amendment for the origi-
nal clause which declared the charges
against Mr. Newberry; were not sus-

tained:
"1. That the contest of Henry

Ford against Truman H. Newberry
be. and it is hereby, dismissed.

"2. That Truman H. Newberry is

hereby declared to be a duly elected
senator from the state of Michigan
for the term of six years, commenc-
ing on the fourth day of March, 1919,
and is entitled to hold his seat in the
senate of the United States.

"3. That whether the amount ex-

pended in this (Michigan) primary
was $195,000, as was fully reported
cr openly acknowledged, or whether
there were some few thousand dol-

lars in excess, the amount expended
was in either cafe too large, much
larger than ought to have been ex-

pended. The expenditure o.such ex-

cessive sums in behalf of a candidate,
either with or without his knowledge
and' consent, being contrary to sound
public policy, harmful to the honor
and dignity of the senate and danger-
ous to the perpetuity of a free gov-

ernment, such excessive expenditures
sre. hereby . severely.. condemned and
disapproved.

Says Jews' Program
races Opposition

Lieut. Jjiholiiuky Tells Jcry
of Omaha HaV Must (hrr-rom- c

01ect i hy Coo- -

plrurtioii !i dMine,
Mow lo meet opposition to the

Ziuni.t prosuiii' j,,' j'airttint was
the lcoii l.iru't Vladimir Jabotin-k- y

of ihe Soklow delegation gave
to Omiilu JraJrv ( litnrherwi at
the Fonirnelle I yesterday.

He enutnera ed Arab hoitility,
largely lupcri niou; religious ob
jections to ma! taining Jerusalem a
anything due b t Jewish shrine and
rriiicUm 1a on inisut'fieient ac- -
ttviiy or atlrr I unbusinesslike nroi- -
celt and nan ing of funds.

Fund to Quell Objection.
The Kcrrr Havesod or ralctine

national fun i win qucu ait incsei
objection, h declared.

Coiutruri'Iion i the reply we nitst
give lo Knglimd for her support,-an-
to the worl-J!.- - he aid. "But we can
build onlyJ if we have money with
which to lUy and build."

Work cannot itop even if eco
nomic or nolitical conditions are ad--
verse, e emphasized.w dare not show weakness; we
nm,t o on, over our blunders even,
if w make them, for so we learn
and, improve.

Estabbsh New Colonies.

Despite huge sums expended 'for
relief in the way of food and cloth-

ing for destitute, 12 or 14 new colo-
nics were established in the past two

jcars of Sir Herbert Samuel's rule
and tinder most difficult conditions.
lie said. ' .

Col. J. M. Fatterson, a non-Je-

dedicating his service to the Zion-
ist cause, outlined the part women
can play in the restoration of the
Holy Rabbi Morris Taxon
presided.

Last night the two addressed a
workers' conference in the Jewish
community center, after which a

public reception was held.

Burlington to Leave

United Ticket Office

The Burlington railroad will open
a city ticket office in the Merchant
hotel building March 1. A. Cotsworth,
jr., assistant general passenger agent,
announced yesterday.

This means withdrawal by the
Burlington from the Consolidated
Ticket office. The move is prompted
by a desire to obtain a more central
location, Mr. Cotsworth said.

The lobby of the Merchants will
be cut in half to make room for the
fffice. The railroad office wilt he
rtitirely separate from the hotel
lobby.

Pure-Bre- d Swine Growing
on Increase at Merriman

D. H. Gardner of Merriman was
on the Omaha market with 82 head
of hogs averaging 140 pounds, for
which he received the top price of

5.50 a hundred.' Mr. Gardner is a leading farmer
' of Cherry county and he said there
vas a noticeable increase in interest
among the farmers as to the raising
of pure-bre- d swine. He said there
would be many carloads of hogs
bliipped in from his territory in the
next few months.

"Corn is plentiful in my
hood,- said Mr. Gardner, "running
over ;0 bushel to the acre and most
of the farmers are finishing their
livestock on corn after letting them

"sun to alfalfa pastures."

Cattle Feeding Nearly
Normal Near Chapman

A carload of 86 head of hogs was

brought to the Omaha market by
'. J. Janky of Chapman, for which

he received the top price of the day
of $7.50 a hundred. They averaged
195 pounds and Mr. Janky said hs
Lad made a fair profit.

According to Mr. Janky, cattle

feeding has improved in his district a
of late and has almost reached nor.
mat. He said conditions for the
farmer had greatly improved over the
tame time last year and that the
iarmers of his section were

as to the future.

Creston Feeder Finds
Feeding Steers Pays Well

" Creston was reDresented on the
Omaha livestock market by Jacob
Long, who brought in three carloads
of steers, which averaged 1,408

pounds. Mr. Long said the cattle
were bought here as feeders about
four months ago and that they made
most satisfactory gains. He took out
a good string of feeders, which will
be returned to the market in a fin-

ished condition, for the late spring
trade. The cattle were finished on
corn and Mr. Long said he found it

paid to feed the-- surplus corn, rather
than market at a low price.

Denison Feeder Gets Good

Price for 850 Head of Lambs
About 850 head of fat western

lambs were brought to the Omaha
Market by Henry Hast of Denison.

la., for which he received $1 1.95 a

hundred, just 5 cents less than the

top price for choice Mexican lambs.

IJp to a short time before bringing
his lambs to market, Mr. Hast let
his lambs run in the. corn lots and
later finished in the feed lots on
clover hay and corn.

"Wisner Hampshire Breeder

Tops Omaha Hog Market
A load of choice Hampshire hogs

vere brought to the stockyards by
Fritz von Seggcrn from Wisner thit
sold at the top price of $7.50 a hun-

dred. .
Mr. Von Seggem js a stickler for

the raising of nothing but purebred
livestock and besides hogs he is pre-tari-

several loads of cattle for the
Omaha market, which he expects to

bring in in a few weeks.

Plainview Durocs Sell
for Near Heavyweight Top

William Lorenz came in from
Plainview with a load of heavyweight
Duroc hogs, the shipment averaging
:17 pounds, for which he received
S6.5 a hundred, near the top price
for heavy hogs for the day.
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xtra 11 roM1l

true.
The pretty, girl who

sobbed thete words buried her head
in a pillow and shook convulsively.
lint 10 minutes after her marriage
in Council Blurts late vedneiiay ncr
young husband was fatally injured in
an automobile accident.

Only by the use of an opiate could
the dark-haire- blue-ey- ed slip of a
girl be quieted. Her cup of happi-net- s

had seemed overflowing Wed-

nesday afternoon when she pro-
nounced the final "I do," and became
the bride of Henry L. Ticnken, 28,
her home town sweetheart.

Wednesday the cup seemed drained
of all but the bitterest dregi. Her
lover lief dead; her future secnu
bleak and uninviting. And all she
could moan was:

I can't believe it. Oh, it cant
be true."

Mrs. Ticnken, formerly Miss Julia
Bruning, came to Omaha several
weeks ago. She was visiting Mrs,
A. A. McGraw at the Child Savitij"

institute, where she had been em
ployed within the past-yea-r.

Slip Away to Wed.

Her home is in .Dallas, i. U., as
was that of her dead husband. Her
father is dead, and until recently she
had been living at Dallas with her
mother, according to Mrs. McGraw,
Youmr Ticnken came to Omaha re
cently, according to Mrs. McGraw
who says his parents are retired
farmers.

He registered at the Hotel Conant
January 8. They slipped quietly
away from the Child Saving insti
tute Wednesday afternoon, and were
married in Council Bluffs by Rev,
Wilford Lrnst Mann, rector of the
St. Paul Episcopal church.

The automobile in which they
were returning to Omaha piungt
over an embankment at. .thirty
eighth street and Broadway. Tien
ken received a tractured skulr ana
died of his injuries in Jennie Ed- -

mundson hospital Wednesday night,
He did not recover complete con
sciousness before death.

The bride was bruised, but it is
believed not seriously injured. She
and Tienken had been engaged for
' several months, according to Mrs,
McGraw.

"Thev did not take me fnto their
confidence about the intended cere
money." Mrs. McGraw said. I be
lieved they were married on the spur
ot the moment. But I wasn t great'
lv surprised."

Young lienken was a salesman, it
was said. His body was turned over
to the coroner and his relatives nott'
tied. His bageage, packed into i

bag in the Hotel --Conant yesterday,
consisting entirely of clothes and
two phonograph records, one record
bearing the title, "Tuck Me to Sleep
in My Old Kentucky Home," and the
other, "Wabash Blues.

No More Baseball.
. "I don't know what we'll do about
Mrs. Tienken yet," said Mrs. Mc
Graw. "She can't discuss future
clans now."

T. L. Sutei, 1214 South Thir
teenth street, also in the automobile,
received a fracture of the" right
elbow.

"I won't play any more baseball,
I guess, said butej, who played pro-
fessional baseball. Dr. A. A. Rob
ertson, who. attended the injured,
said there was another man in the
party whom he did not examine and
whose name he did not obtain.

Troops to Curb Wild

Oil Town in Texas

(Continued from Fse One.) .

000 people, and all. in a few months,
this is the record ot Mexia, an Old-ti-

Texas town, which is feeling the
effects of one of the numerous oil
develooments in the southwest.

The population now consists, of
an assortment of oil held tollowers
and thousands of men and women
seeking employment, leaving an old
field for the new, coming on trains
from all parts of the United States,
or in wagons, trucks or "horseback,"
some bringing their assortment of
household goods and camping out-
fits and finding from 10 to 100 men
for every job, and no place available
for spending the night.

Fortunes Won in Night.
Consequently because of the

prices charged for a room
if one were lucky enough to secure
one, hundreds of men, favoied by the
long-continu- mild winter are sleep
ing on - the grass along railroad
tracks, public parking places and,
in fact, anywhere tfaey could. Over
night a bed in a tent marked, "A
place to flop," soared from SO Cents
a night to $3. A night jn a crude
plank structure, where one --didn't
krow his bed fellow or the hundreds
of others in the single room, cost $S.

Gambling and drinking halls filled
with dancing girls were open every
night, and one could buy openly
"red" and "corn" whisky at SO cents
a drink. There was no effort at dos-
ing them. The Winter garden was
the most flourishing of these. Here
it is said fortunes have been lost
overnight at the dice and roulette
tables. .

Plan Poultry Show.'
Hastinesv Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Plans have been com
pleted for a county poultry show
here January 17 to 21. J. H. Furry
has been appointed superintendent

if it isn't

it isn't tho
Genuine

'YEAST
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Included for the Price of the

SUIT ALONE
$45 $50 $60 and upward

You 'll get just about twice the
wear but of your suit : if you
have , an extra pair of trousers

FAMOUS English Worsteds, Cheviots,
Sturdy Scotch Tweeds, Irish Home-- i
spuns and a wide range of distinguished

; American fabrics. - .S

You'll have hundreds of beautiful new woolens to
choose from medium weight for all year wear,
heavyweights for winter and new spring lightweights
for those who are going South or to California.

You'll find that this sale presents a rare opportunity
for you to secure exceptionally' fine hand-tailore- d

clothes at rock bottom prices.

And You'll Appreciate the. Economy and
Convenience of Additional Trousers

x -

It'll Make a Big Boy Out of Him
CREAM OF RYE, served with milk or cream

and sugar, is delicious! Chock full of
building nourishment. Youll like its

different flavor.

Buy it at your neighborhood grocer's in clean,
"a'tight,, fibre cans. It is never sold in bulk.

' Get a package and read the many fine recipes
' for serving it. Treat your family to a new taste.

209-21- 1 South 15th Street- - Karbteh Block

New 1922 Spring Woolens Are Here for the Early Buyers(j(3glglfoqfgj(gi v
y I It

(More tJian a Hreacfast TqogLMr

r


